
Unitarian Universalist Church of Sarasota
Board Meeting
July 17, 2012

Present: Julie Leach, President; Susan Isgar, Vice-President; Ruth Agnew, Secretary; Donna Allman,
Treasurer; Trustees: Catherine Bonner, Molly Robinson, John Stinespring, - by phone:  Jim Keeney, 
Pete VanPeenen  Absent:  Jeanie Craig
Staff present: Roberta Druif
Absent: Rev. Fritts, John Irvin
Guests:  Jim Craig, Don DeMaio, Pat Liebert, Klaus Obermeit

The Minutes were recorded by Dee Widder

I.  Meeting called to order by Julie at 7:00 PM                          Reading and candle lighting

II. June  Minutes and Review of Administrative Reports
.               Census: 357
Motion by John, second by Donna to accept Minutes - PASSED

III New Business: Rental Opportunity
Rev Don Jackson requested rental of the Sanctuary beginning in August for Sunday evenings 
from 5 - 7PM.  Discussion ensued regarding music programs, sign, custodial care, and other 
building and ground issues.  
Motion by Julie, second by Molly    PASSED
Authorize Roberta and Jim to negotiate a memo with Rev Jackson with concerns voiced.  Rental 
fee will also be based on attendance.  Contract to follow.

IV Treasurer's Report
No concerns expressed about the budget.
Motion by Ruth, second by Susan    PASSED
Authorize a spaghetti dinner sponsored by the RE committee, Catherine Bonner, chef, be held 
on Saturday, September 8 following a service by Rev. Fritts to benefit the backpack program.

Motion by Catherine, second by John    PASSED
Authorize up to $3500 for the purchase of fabric to reupholster the Sanctuary chairs which will 
be done at $20 per chair overtime.



Motion by Donna, Second by Susan    PASSED

To cover the RE budget shortfall, staffing changes and a budget increase, it is recommended as 
follows:

- hire only one childcare worker for the summer (for the nursery) and cover other positions with 
volunteers
- adjust the pay rate for the childcare position being vacated in the fall
- increase the childcare salary and benefits lines by $285 and decrease the advertising line by 
this amount

  Donna thanked Roberta for  negotiating a new contract with the Jazz Club of Sarasota.

V Continuing Business
Space Planning Task Force is working on the remodel of the west wing, and the next projects 
being planned are the outside bathroom remodel, storage issues and library renovation.  The 
initial $10,000 approved by the Board will cover the West Wing remodel with some left over.   

-
- Ruth reported that West Coast sign vendor is coming to the August 17 meeting
-  the pulpit exchange with Maud Robinson has been cancelled.  Roger may still explore other 
   options
- Name change special meeting is October 28.  Thirty days notice must be given to congregation

VI New Business
- Julie is working with committees as to their structure and function

VII Old Business
- Adult Program committee to be discussed at next meeting.

Adjourn at 8:25 PM
Next meeting Tuesday August 21 at 7 PM


